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The Real Work now Reing Done at the
South.

Nothing could be farther from the truth than
the assertion that the Republican party la

seeking to oppress or degrade the people of

the late Rebel States, or that It is actuated by
a spirit of revenge towards them. The history
of the world may be searohed in vain for an in.,

stance of clemency on the part of victors to-

wards the vanauished in a great war equal to

that displayed by the loyal people of this
country towards the late Rebels. No public or
private executions, no imprisonments or acta
of banishment, no confiscations of estates, no
forced contributions to pay the expenses of the
war; in short, none of the pains and penalties
usually inflicted upon the defeated especially
in civil wars have been suffered by the late
Rebels. Such magnanimity is unparalleled.
It may well challenge the astonishment and
admiration of the world.

All that the Republicans seek for the future
is the peace and prosperity of all sections of
the South no less than the North. And this
they believe is most surely to e attained
through the full triumph of the great princi-
ples of freedom and equality which have
made the North bo prosperous and powerful.
Senator Wilson has admirably set this forth
in a recent letter to some gentleman in Vir-

ginia who had written him concerning confis-

cation. Mr. Wilson says: ,
. "

j

I will suggest, my dear sir, a sure way for
your people to avert from themselves confisca-
tion, remove disabilities, restore law, order,
peace, and individual and national prosperity
and happiness. Let them rbaridon at once and
Jorever the Ideas, principle, and policies of
their lost cause; strive to conquer the preju-
dices, bates, and passions engendered oy their
Kebelllon and the conflict tuey Inaugurated;
ret them accept the result of the nation's vi-
ctorythe unity of the States, the perpetuity of
the Republic, the emancipation, entrancnise- -

inent, and citizenship of the bondsmen, their
equulity of rights and privileges. Let them do
this In spirit as well as In lorm. Let ilieiu es-

tablish schools for the education of both races;
let tbem encourage the trecdtuen to be thrifty
and temperate, to get homesteads, and to en-
gage In Industries iu varied lor m.-.-; let them
develop the mighty resources our Heaveuly
Father has given the people of the South, and
cherish a spirit of fraternity und love. Such
action win inspire anectiou, commence, ana
maguanlmity, and make confiscation an im-
possibility, cause disabilities sp. edtly to dlsap
pear, and bring down upon them, their wtates,
and their country blessings and benefits." . '

What could be more reasonable than this ?

Is it not the true plan for the people of the
South to follow ? Can any other course bring
them true peace and a lasting prosperity ?

Yet this is the sum and substance of the Re-

publican policy.
Should any one object to this that the people

of the late Rebel States are deprived of the
right of local we would reply
that the of constitutional
State Governments in the Rebel States is the
grand aim of the Republican party. These
people lost their local State Governments
through the Rebellion and war which ' they
carried on against the United States. Congress
is now assisting them to reconstruct the shat-
tered fabrics of their local governments. The
work has been embarrassed and delayed by
the unconstitutional interference of the Presi-

dent in establishing illegal organizations which
lie has Lad the assurance to call "State Gov-

ernments," but which lack all the character-
istics of just and valid Governments. But this
embarrassment will speedily be overcome, and
constitutional State Governments will ' soon
arise in each of the late Rebel States, giving
to all the people the blessings of local

This i3 the true meaning of "re-
construction." It is a work of rebuilding the
substitution of law and order for anarchy and
usurpation; and when we consider the tre-
mendous war through which we have passed,
the immense social revolution that has taken
place in connection with the overthrow of
slavery, the complete annihilation of all con-

stitutional local governments or organiza-
tions in the Rebel States, as consequent upon
the Rebellion, we are perhaps making as rapid
progress in the work of reconstruction as
could reasonably have been expected. States
are not rebuilt in a day. The fabrics of con
stitutional governments overthrown by the
convulsions of civil war cannot be extem
porized on the instant. Time is required for
8uch works as these; lawful authority must
supervise and direct the steps taken; all must
le done "decently and in order."

The clamors of partisanship cannot deceive
the people in regard to this great work. They
have watched it well. They have discussed it
at every step. They have expressed their
iuderment upon it in the most unmistakal.l
manner. They have elected representatives
with direct reference to it, and Congress, in
the passage of the Reconstruction acts, has but
carried out tue unmisia.uio wm oi xue Bove
reign people.

The Austkian Minister is not yet definitely
agreed upon. It seems that Mr. Henry J,
Raymond might have it if he really desired it.

He Is favored by both the United States Sena

tors from New York, and is at present a very
good Republican, and always has been an un-

doubtedly able man and a gentleman. The

lnfct requisite goes a great ways in these days.

It is eseutial that we be represented at the

arPAt courts by polished scholars and cour- -

educated men. Mr. Bancroft, General

Div and Mr. Adams are all unexceptionable,
deportment is concerned, and we

an far as
think that Ur. Raymond is quite familiar

with Chesterfield and "l urveydrop"
enough riuirements of the Austrian

Court- - It is not improbable that he will be

confirmed to-aa-
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Mr. Johnson Remove Ilii Mask.

Ma. Johhsoit is certainly not a skilful whist
Player. lie has so miserably inisplayed hi
politioal cards, that it is impossible for him to
know the simplest lawa of the game. H bM

revoked and been deteoted; he has cheated and
been exposed; and his last plaf ia wretohedly
poor, that it exposes all his cards to his adver-

saries. The message despatched by him to
the Senate, and made publio yesterday, is the
weakest document which haa yet issued from

the White House. We referred yesterday to
its lack of foundation. We stated that the
necessity, either in law or honor, which would
have us to pay the debts contracted by the
bogus State Governments, was not founded In
common sense; that if we did so it would be
a voluntary expenditure ' of $100,000,000
utterly uncalled for; and that the North
never dreamt of doing bo. But while the
terrors evoked by Mr. Johnson are all illusory,
yet the desire on his part to see the country
embroiled on their aooount is no less real.

The fact that his efforts prove fruitless does
not detract from the heinous character of
his intentions. The reoklessness of Mr. John- -

Bon's mind and the regardless manner
in which he seeks to engraft on the ooun.
try his peculiar views, even at the ex
pense of the national credit, is evident,
and shows the publio that they have a Chief
Executive who is not only stupidly obsti
nate, but exceedingly unpatriotic. Mr- -

Johnson, in his high capacity of Chief
Executive, informed the National Legislature
that if it persisted in its course in opposition
to his own, it would have to choose between
repudiation or the assumption of an enormous
debt which would shake the national credit,
knowing, as he did, at the same time, that no
such alternative was necessary. There can be
but one motive imputed to such a declaration
as the President makes, and that is that he
does not care how much the credit of the
United States is injured, provided he seoures
his point. He has in the present case, as in
so many before, overstepped his mark, and
exposed his own want of principle in his desire
to achieve a partisan victory. Day by day he
is appearing more and more in his true char
acter, so that in the course of his term the
parties will have to be divided not into
Democrats and Republicans, but into the
dishonest and the honest men of the country
the former supporting the President, the latter
opposing his reckless schemes. The New
York Tribune this morning concludes an able
article on the "President's opposition" with a
correct estimate of his teachings, and the
desperate indifference he has evinced to the
safety of the country. It says:

We are disposed to believe that there is no
weapon, however petty it may be, that Andrew
Jobxson will not use, now that we have read
bis last message to Congress. W easiness ot in
tellect and strength or obstinacy could go no
further than in this argument that the United
States in reconstructing ti.e Union becomes re-
sponsible for t he legitimate debts of the Itttbel
Stales. This Is mere pettifogging. The intelli-
gent Democrats who ironically commented on
it In the senate indicated tne severe treatment
Mr. Johnson will certainly receive from that
party when his term of ofllce expires. Jiid he
actually suppose that ttiecouutry could be fright-
ened by the debt off 100,000,000 helnvented.ortbat
such a sell-evide- strotte of deinagoglsm would
affect a single vote lti Congress, or the result
ef one township election? We are afraid that
Mr. Johnson did entertain hopes of frightening
other Doonle. thouuh we cannot do him the in
justice to suppose that he was in the least
bcuieu oy nis own imaginary monster, intise
who manufacture bugaboos are not terrinea
bv their horns or tall. It would be better for
the President were he to abandon this dubious
and trivial policy at once. The best part of his
Administration is over, and In the twenty
months that remain there is no danger that his

will triumph. He will remain in Wash-ngto- n

In defeat, he will leave office in defeat,
and had better recognize his defeat. But if he
will not surrender to uongress, we oeg mm to
oppose it squarely, and to give no more double
constructions of the laws he don't like, and no
more broomsticks dressed up like spectres of
national ruin."

Death of a Philadelphia Editor. The New
York Tribune announces the decease of Mr.
Henry C. Watson, Esq., editor of the Califor-

nia Sacramento Union. It is with sincere sor-

row that we are obliged to notice the termina-
tion of the career of one of the ablest of
American editors.' Mr. Watson ia well known
to our citizens, having been for several years
employed in contributing to many Philadel-
phia journals and magazines. He was a man
of very superior talents, genial and warm-

hearted in his manners, and a most accom
plished editor. He is the brother of Mr. John
Davis Watson, of the North American, and
was, for many years previous to his removal
to California, identified with the journalism of
our city. His death will be sincerely mourned
by his brother editors of Philadelphia.

It is stated that Juarez has refused to give
up the body of the Archduke Maximilian.
Such a refusal is perfectly in character with
the present policy of the Government o'
Mexico. Its execution of the Archduke was
an uncalled-fo-r murder, its policy of confisca-

tion and execution is barbarous and utterly
repugnant to all the civilized ideas of the nine
teenth century, while its most recent offense,
the denial of the body of its victim, savors of
the Indian desipn of keeping the scalps of the
captured in order that they may be exhibited
as trophies.

Mu. B. Disraeli. The New York Times has
the following in regard to the present promi-

nency of this gentleman:
"It is a little mirinns. In clauolng over files Of

English newspapers, to note the great figure
ujHracn luaessamiy cms iu (kmihuoi

rials. No other KDglish statesman, perhaps,
unless 11 De John Bright, occupies au iuuuu umo
und type, or has so adroitly contrived to keep
ms name so perpetually whirliug to tne .rout,
for people to gaze at. Nor is this a new n,

since the same assertion might have
been made almost any time within the last
dozen years, only adding to Disraeli's rivals in
conspicuousness Lord l'almeision. Fourteenyears ago a savHge orltlo of Disraeli, in the
kdluburgn i.'eyie,, declared that if it were sub-rutte- d

to Oxford or Cambridge as a prize ques-'i- r
n esway, 'What man, from February,

Jl'Tl Ju".v, lWili has most occupied thepens, the tongues, and ears of Englishmen?'every competlior would choose the same name
Thi vKlniH,miQ Wtruell. late Ohauoellor of

'.2er; An UllB old comment recurred
10 usoi seemed bettered by fourteen
KartllnWrn l'torto trntrT But the

Df junch to-da- y is a
VSt&lftnEfr 0U"tft0' that the

Tan N. Y. Tribunt teaches us a lesson as to
the effect of filth in great cities; and not
having the statistics so far as Philadelphia la
concerned, we may safely Infer that the same
effect follows the' same cause, here as well as
in the Umpire City:

"Sanitary tuition is stIU needed in this filthycity. Last week: we oomnieuted upon the asser-
tion made by the Registrar of Vital Statistics,
that the increased mortality of the preoedlng
week was due to the overcrowding and on-- '
cleanliness of certain portions of the city. The
lesson of that week is repeated in the report ot
the health of the city for the week ending on
Halurdny last. While there was an increase of
the death rale from 8072 to 86'0H per 1000 and
while l.'to more children under five years of age
were carried off, there was no increase of mor-
tality in the cleanly and well-kep- t regions of
the Fifteenth Ward and portions of the
Eighteenth and Twenty first. Here, the deaths
were less then one to six t housand; but down
in the foul slime of the East ri vert wards the
deaths were one to eleven hundred, and 80 per
tvnt. of those who died were children uuder
five years of ape."

The N. Y.' Herald says: ,

"In view of the grauryingsuccesa with which
Mr. Gladstone announces that the London
Press Fund has triumphed over the difficulties
encountered by it in the beginning, may we
not suggest that it is high time to establish a
similar Institution here? In addition to the
obvious arguments which might be urgod in its
favor, an offering well-merite- d relief to the dis-
abled among the members ol a laborious and
honorable profession, and to those dependent
upon them, but deprived oi their aid through
sickness or death, we must say that such an In-

stitution would be open to none or the objec-
tions which have led us to discourage the for-

mation of societies that tend almost Inevitably
to degenerate into mere spouting clubs, minia-
ture political 'rings within rinus,' OI. at best,
into mutual admiration coteries, with a large
infusion of the bacchanalian element."

The Herald killed the New York Tress Club,
an organization started in imitation of the
Press Club of our own city; its objection was
that the association was not a oharity like that
of London, but a club, in which capital could
not rule, as it would have done had a "Fund"
been the object of its organization.

Thb Latest Result of Southern female
intellect is told by the Galveston Bulletin.
If there are many such sensible women in the
world, we think the sex had better cease
attempting to secure the right'of suffrage:

'On the morning of the 4th of July an Ameri-
can Hag was thrown across the street from the
market house to the opposite corner of the
street. The street cars approauhed a lady
therein saw the 'hatelul thing.' Curling her
nose say ward, she said: 'Driver, are you goim
uuder that Hag?' Well, ma'am ' lie answered, 'I
don't see how I'm to get around It.' 'You can't
take me uuder it. Let me out. Stop on the
other side.' Out she got, and trudged around
for a half-bloc- to avoid the beautiful flag.
Wbat a queen of love and beauty she would
make lor u tournament!" ,

. DANK RUBBERY.

Heavy Embezzleiueut at PHtsAeld, Haas.
The Berkshire County Bank Robbed

of 95000 The Criminal Confesses Ilia
Crime. i

tro'm the Springfield Republican, July 16.
George Ernest Goodrich, of PiUsdold, of most

respectable family, a graduate of Williams Col-
lege in 18(35, and morn recently of the Harvard
law school, has ust been detected In embezzling
funds to the amount of over $6000 from the Berk-
shire Coonty Bavinus Ltank. Goodrich formerly
read law In the ofllce ol H. W. Adam, thepresent Treasurer, and since Mr. Adam's con-
nection with the bank has continued to make
that bis stopping place, gratuitously giving his
services, assisting in the buslr s of the insti-
tution.

Until quite recently be has been considered
by his acquaintances as a most exemolary
young man, his only fault being an excessive
liking for lasbionable society and an Inordinate
fondness for dress. More recently his lavish
expenditure of money, together with a pro- -

fiosed trip to Europe, the passage for which he
in the Java, which sails from

Boston the 17th, led to suspicion that all was
not right. A partial Investigation into the
aflalrs of the Bank developed nothing wrong,
and suspicion was next excited that he was
1 lie party who had come into possession of the
$2.r)(W lost by C. L. Russell at Plttsfleld about two
yeais ago, and certain circumstances oonneoted
with that affair giving color to the suspicion,
he was taken into custody, Saturday night, by
Sheriff Graham A. Root.Justas he stepped from
the cars on bis return from the West, where he
had been to visit his brother.

After his arrest be confessed that he had
stolen 1100 from the bank. Thirty-fiv- e hun-
dred dollars of the amount he had deposited
with Mr. James D. Brewer, of this city, until he
should sail for Europe, where by engagement
be was to meet a son of Mr. Brewer, whose ac-
quaintance he bad previously made, and who
bad preceded him in the voyage. This amount
bas been recovered by the bank, together with
8200 which be bad paid for passage, and the
loss to the institution will prove but slight.
A careful examination into the affairs of
the bank shows the amount abstracted to
be $5600. Mr. Adam has always reposed the
most perfect i confldeuce in young Good-
rich, trusting him implicitly in all the
business connected with the bank, and his
speculations have been condnoted with so much
shrewdness as to completely deceive not only
him. but the president and directors, in re-
ceiving deposits Goodrich would make the
entry correctly upon the depositor's pass-boo-

and also upon the ledger, but would make a
false entry upon the casii book, and when the
books were compared he would call off from
one, thus covering up the discrepancy. The
respectable connection of the culprit, together
with his previous good character and standing
in socletv.oreates an unusual excitement in his
case, and what disposition will be made ot
the matter by the oulcers of the bank is as yet
undecided.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
'

GROCERS' AND BUTCHERS'
Cheap and good; warraulea

cold, and free from sweat, or no sale.
AIbo. HARRIS' UNCLE HAM

wi.ich Is no admirably constructed tliat ,V,ejw,'L'n' Si
a family, instead ol being a labor, ia really a pleasant

"luot'the NEW MAOLIOOOO H1SATER. which Is
Cheap, powerful In giving bel, KKIrt ft W.',

5 18 8m4p No. 1 North MtNTH Btraet.

rs?-- NEWSPAPER ADVERTI8INO.-JO- Y,

COB A CO. Agent for the TKi,wArH "

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have KB.

MOVKD from FIFTH and CHEBNUT Street toNo
144 8. SIXTH Ktreet second door above WA-LNU-

OryiCJ:-N-o. 144 8. BIXTH Street. Pldladelphlat

TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York. TKUHP

KSJ-- ST DAVID'S CIIURCH, MANAYUNK.
-I- Hvlru. service this K at ' "'e'"?,.

Want Rov. WILLIAM 15. Hlstiop
of tCJ Diocese, will administer ibe holy rite of Con.
tlrmation.

nRPTHR OF TriE MAYOR OP THBgrt of PHILADELPHIA, b. W. corner of
1 IFTH ud CM tB u i oi

Iu pursuance or the authority vested In me by the
seventh section f the act of General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "A fur-
ther Supulenient toauot entitled 'An act to incor-
porate the City of Philadelphia,'" approved February
i 1864. 1 hereby call a special meeting of the Select
and Common Councils of the said city, to be held on
FRIDAY, mil IiihU, at 3 o'clock P, M., to adopt such
lueaiiures as maybe necessary lo enable the city to
secure the ground on the northern shore of the back
channel Irunilug LeaKite island, tor presentation
to tbe Govruniriit ot the Hulled States tr national
ones, and for micli oihor purposes of legislation as the
publio eiuernenoy may necessitate.

Witness my band, and me soul of the said olty, this
17th day of Julj, 18U7.

( SKAL y MORTON McMICHAEL,
Mayor.

rjST" P . : A T E v N T
PIPE FILLER It,TOBAOUO PoUCH!!!

Tbe Patent Pipe filler Tobacco Pouch Is used with-
out dipping tbe pipe In the poncb, and without watte.
Can be carried in tbe pocket. Something entirely
new. Everybody wbosmokea Hbould have one, llu
convenient, economical, aua uoeiui.

1 fur sale everywhere. 7 13 lm4p

SPECIAL NOTICES.

b. FOURTH btreet.
--v a o.

rim-pni.pa-
iA, Jane M, 1M7.

TlT1fiiv i

on SATUMDA Y, the Jul' !w? EL
opened on TLiKHI)AY, J,VlS ih& nMt' t
onAlh. Pref"?o and CoK" C'K' h"

""", Treasurer. '

'KBr OFKICK OF THK WEST PHILADET.- -

PANT,
PHIA

northwest
PAHSENUKK

corner of POUT Y.A jUr'Si
11 AVERFORD Street.

PllIT.AOKI.PKrA July ft 107The Board of Directors have this day deor.i -S-
emi-annual Dividend of

FIVE PER CENT, ' i '
on the capital stock, clear of ail taxes, payable onand alter the imb InstHiit.

i ne hook ror llie i ranuier or mock will be eloseduntil that date.
SAMUEL P. ntTHK.TlOwsmSt Treasurer.

tJ-- OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM-F- A

NY OF NORTH AMERICA, No. U2
WALNUT Street. - Pmi.Aniir,PiTiA, Julys, isct.Tbe Directors have this day declared a Semi-annu-

Dividend or bLX. PER CENT., payable on demand,
free ot taxes.

7Siw CHARLES PL ATT. Secretary.

frST BEAUTIFUL IIAIR.-CHEVALI- ER'S

av--s-' Life tor the Hair positively restores grey bairto Its original color and youthful beauty; Impart lite,
Mreugtb, and growth to the weakest bair, stops Its
lulling out at once; keeps tbe bead clean; Is

as a hair dremlnK. Soldhyall druggists,
tiiHlaonable and dealers In fancy goods.
Tbe trade suppded by the wholesale drugirlsts.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. D..
8 lo wsfim New York.

tT" BATCHEIX)K'8 11A1K DYE. THIS
splendid Hatr Dye ts the best In the world.

The only true and rxrfect Dy Harmless, Reliable.
No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.

Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the 111 e fleets of
Sad lnrt. Invigorates tbe bair, leaving it soft and
benmlful. The genuine Is signed WILLIAM A,
BATCH ELOR. All others are mere Imitations, and
should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and Per-
fumers. Factory, No. 81 BARCLAY Street, New
York. 4 6fmw

gPEOIAL. NOTICE
FR-VXV- K: ORANELLO,

TAILOR,
No. 931 OHESNUT' 8TREET,

- (Formerly of Ko. 132 S. FOURTH Street),'
HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

STOCK OF
CI.0TII8, CASSIMKRKS AND VEST1NG3

Made up to the order of all Gentlemen who are
dettirous of procuring a ttrsi-claa- s fashionable gar-me-

zftwtmfiiu
8CII0MaCKK.II tc CO'S CELE- -

ii f 1 ' BRATED PIANOS Acknowledged sui.e.
not In all respei la to any made In this countrv. and
sold on mom reasonable terms. New- and Second-
hand Pianos constantly on hund for rent. Tuning,
moving, and packing promptly attended to.

6 ID aui Warerooms, No. llus CHEaNUT St.

AN UNPRECEDENTED TRIUMPH.
JJt f J I -- CABLE DESPATCH, PaRIS EXPOSI-
TION, July 1. IK'..:

"Stkin way A Sons, of New York,
have been awarded by the Supreme Jury of the Ex-
position Thk First Gold Ukual of Mkbit for tuthiyliett dffree of ptrfrctltM in grand, tquare, ami up
rifiht Manot and th moat valwibte invention, thowinp
the preatenl prOiTreti m the. emutruetion of JHaiw-fortf- j,

with the ttrimpeM indortemciU of the Hdi'ukmk IkJcky."
In addition to tbe above, Stelnwaj A Sons have re-

ceived the following Cable despatch:
'Paris, July 4.

"The great Soclete des Beaux Arts, ot Paris, nave,
after a careful examination of all the musical Instru-
ments exbioited at tbe Paris Exposition, awarded toStkimway Sons, of New York, fuifr Grand Teiti-tnimi-

Medal, for greatest superiority and nuwliy of
covMtrwtion in I'ianot."

For sale by 2 4p
HLASIUS MHOS., 90.10 6 ClIESSfUT BJT.

ffff CHICKERINC PIANOS
AT THE PABM EXPOSITION,

i

A cable telegram announces tbat tbe

ni-S- T PBEMIU3I
GKAND GOLD MEDAL

Has been awarded to Chlckerlng & Som, for the
best Pianos; and aloe, that 27i5 Orand Decoration
and Medal of the Legion of Honor has been conferred
Dpon Mr. Ohlckerlug by tbe hands of tne Emperor
of France, tor entire superiority in PU over
all others exhibited at the Exposition.

WM. H. DUTTON,
71mw8tf NO. 014 CUEsJNCT ST.

"ALL can have beautiful hair.

men gloss instead of obey
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
The only known Restorer of Color and

Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.

NO MOKE BALDNESS
- OB

GREY HAIR.
It never falls to impart life, growth, and Vigor to

tbe weakest hair, fastens and stops Its falling, and la
sure to produce a hew growth ot hair, causing It to
grow thick and strong.

ONLY 70 CENTS A BOTTLE. HALF A
DOZEN. 9400. Bold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
NO. 830 NORTH SIXTH STREET, '

ABOVE VINft
And all Druggists and Variety Stores. I tmwfrtp

QR AND INVITATION HOP

T THE CHESTS OF THE

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

ON sAIl'BOAT EVEJUISe, JULY 80, 1S67.

MUSIC BY THB WASHINGTON CFC-- L) BAND,

EIGHTEEN PERFORMERS, 717 4t

PETITIONS AND SCHEDULES

IN BANKRUPTCY,
COMPLETE.

JOnN C. CLARK & SON,
Commercial and Law Blank. Store,

T17ws4t4p NO. 830 DOCK STREET.

.."cftTLs DELIGHTFUL SHADE, HE
JuTa-ow-T-

rSC freshing breeww. and Hrt class re-J-i

ebullient lu the UanieriH at ULOUCKSTiai POIN T.
Boats leave foot of bOUTU btreet dally avey three-quarter- s

of an hour. 1 """P'

PROPERTY FOR SALEQGEUMANTOWN rooms, newly papered, and
putuiea; gas, not ana coia wawn 'B"
well aliased; lot 80 by 110 feet. Terms easy. Imme-dlai- e

piwsmslon. Apply at WlUJON'b Tea Ware- -
house. No. Wi CUEbNUT blreeu IU

LET-PA- RT OF THE II0USK NOOTO POU11TH btreet, below Eouibard, east
ule. Inuulre ou the premises. Betereucea re-

quired.

rs S

V
RHEUMATISM.

I 11 1 u 11 H I Ollli ' j

NEURALCIA.-N-

CURE NO PAY. - j

NO CURE NO PAY.

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMTIC REJ1EDY.

WABItANTILD HARMLESS.
REFERENCES BOOO CURES
REFERENCES 5004) CURESt

IN PHILADELPHIA ALONE.

DR. FITLER,
NE OP OUR OLDEST PHYSICIANS

ADYISES GRATIS DAILY,

PRINCIPAL DEPOT, S29mwi tt4

No. 29 South FOURTH St

SUMMER T R A V EL
VIA ' '

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

WILKESBARRK, .; ;

MATJCn CHUNK,
EASTON, ' '

aLlkntoWn, '

MOUNT CARMET,. '

HAZLETON,
BETHLEHEM, j

And all points In the
'

liEHIOU MAHANOY, AND
WYOMING VALLEYS

CommodlonsCars. Smooth Track, Fine Scenery, andExcellent Hotels are the specialties ot mis route.Through io Wllkeauarre and Maucn Chunk withoutchange of cars.
EXCURSION TICKETS,

From Philadelphia to Principal Points, Issued from
the TICKKi O FN ES ONLY, at Reduced Kates, oabaturdayH, good to return nil Monday evenloit.

IXCUltwiON TICKETS TO WILKEbB AKRE.Oord forTPN DAYS.iiwued anyday.
Through Trains leave the Depot. BERKS !and

AM KKiOAN btreets, at 7'45 A, M.. 1 MO P. M., aud raP. M.
For particulars see Time Table In dally papers.

.V. ELiJilii CLARK, General Atfent,Philadelphia, July 1, l&i7. "
Tickets sold and BuKKuge Checked through to the

principal point at Vaun's North Pennsylvania Bas.
gage Express Qfflce, No. Un . FIFTH St. 7

C A WI:P MEETING,
- VINELAND, NEW JERSEY, '

COMmEXCINU WEDNESDAY, JULY, 17.
WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES

i

Leave foot of MARKET Street (Upper Ferry), as
follows, commencing July 17, IS87:

FOR VINKLAND, 8W A. M., 9 00 A. M., 800 P. M.,
and 8' B0 P. M.

RETURNING TRAINS. j

LEAVE VINELAND FOR PHILADELPHIA at'
718 A. M., A. RI.. P. M.. and S'iss P. M.

iXGUBHlON TICKETS) , good any time during the
Carup, ITi. WM. J. BKWHJLL.

1 16 lot Superintendent.

WATCHES.
CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT , Street,
HATE JUST OPENED

AN INVOICE OF

LADIES' FINE WATCHES,
I

Manufactvred in Europe Expressly
for their Sales. 1 13mwalm4p

pATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S

CELEBRATED WATCHES,
MADE EXPRESSLY FOB j

BAILEY &. CO.,
HOLE AUTHORIZED AOENTS FOR PENN

SYLVANIA.
A fall assortment of these TIME-KEEPER- S

always on band. 8 7 fuiwtf

No. 819 CHESNUT Street.
m& DIAMOND BEACH PARK AS30CIA-aTIO-

CAPE MAY COUNTY, OAPE
ISLAND, N. J. .

GRAND OPENING DAY.
This new and beautiful Park, with Mile Track, and

commodious Botel accommodations, will be opened
to the publio

ON MONDAY. 29th of July, '

when the first TROTTING MATCH of the season
will take place. ;

' The amount ot Premiums will be stated hereafter.
Gentlemen desirous of entering their Horses will

please address
Colonel JOHN WEST, Secretary,

United States Hotel Cape Island, N. J.
Hassler's ouble Brass and String Band will be In

attendance. 7 17wfm4t

STABLfSnBD 1195,

A. S. ROBINSON. ,
w

i

French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOUIKCUULAaS, PORTRAIT, AND PIC-

TURE tUAMES TO ORDER,
No. OlO OHESNUT STREET,

THIRD LOOK ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,'

FUII.ADKt.PHIA. 8 153

OFFICE OP PHILADELPHIA GA9 W0EK9,
b. SEVENTH Street. July in, 1807.

Kids will he received at this Office until noon of
Til UitHDAY, July 26, 1807. for all of tbe foul Lime
(about luu.mio bunheln) and old Retorts (nboiH 12uu)ihat
may be for sale at the ditt'ereut W-r- k for the term of
One Year, payment to be tie In cash on delivery,
aud all eapeusen of removal to be paid by thebatltilactory reference or security will b re-
quired, the Board of Trustees reserving to themselves
the right to reject any or all bids ibey may deem pre.
Judicial to the interests of tbe Trust.

Ulrect lo the underliied, marked "Proposals for
I'oul Lime or Old Retorts."

JOSEPH MANUEL,
7 17 4t , Kuirlueer.

ratFr: take thh family toJi2 GLOUCESTER POINT OAHDEN8,
the uionl delltfhtto) pi nee lor recreation aud envoy,
nient in the vlctulty of the city, Boats leave foot of
boUTU btreet dally every three-quarte- of aq
hour. 1 1 iai4p

FOURTH. EDITION
EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

Senate
WAsmifOTOHr. Joly 17. Petitions on various sub-

jects were presented and appropriately relcrr4t.
Mr. Anthony (U. 1.) calld up llie House bill, which

Ws betore tbe benate yesterday, providing that a seo
t on of the A pproprlauon bill of limt awslon shall not
be construed to prevent tbe neoeunary printing of
documents, eto., at the different Departments.

Mr.iGrlmes (Iowa) said tue Printing Departmsnt
Was the KHMitest nuisance about the Treasury.

He was lulormed by tbe superintending architect
that It was tleoiroyltig the building. There was no
authority of law for It.

Mr. Anthony said the printing Mr. Orlmrs d

or was the printing of bouds, whloti could not
be di ne elHewl ere.

Mr. (Irlmessala the national currency wai printed
In New York, aud he did not see why bouds and
other teotirliles could not be printed there also.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) was convinced thai ibis bill
should pass, to enable the Treasury Department to
pilnt blanks, forms, and endorsements on bonds. ,

On motion ot Mr. Anthony, the bill was amwnded
so as to apply only l the Treasury Department, aud
aa thus amended It was pasred.

Mr. Wtison (Ni'l.) Introduced a (olnt ro'olutlon.
proposing the m, lowing amendment to the Conatitu.
Uoti ot the United Mimes:

Article. ro distinction shall be made bv the
TJnlttd Mates nor by any Kiaie aiunng clllaens In
their civil r rolltical rights ou account of race, color,
or previous condition. Ordered to be printed ana lie
upon the table. '

Mr. Sumner (Mass,), from the Committee on Foreign
iteiatlona, reported a Dill to carry into euect tne con-
vention ol the republic ot Venezuela for the adjust-
ment ot the claims ot citizens of the United Uiatns
againm the Government of Hint republic, ll provide
lor the appointment of a C'ommlxsloiier who shall be
paid SKOt.e and travelling ex naei lor the settlement
ol the claims alluded to. The bill, was oonsldured
and panned.

Mr. Sumner called up the bill Introduced by htm
yesterday, providing that In the District of Columbia
no person shall be .llsuuahlled from holding ollice on
account of race or color.

House of Representatives.
Mr. WaHhburn (Wis.) moved to dispense with the

reading ot the Journal, tint Mr. Eldrldite W'ts )
on the grouud that the House had nothing

else lo do.
The Journal having been rrad, the Speaker pre-

sented a letter Irom the Secretary ot the Navy, lu an-
swer to Mr. Schenck's ieo)utloo of the l:itM or July,
stating that the only ofllcers ol the Navy ou the active
list who appear bv the KqHterto have been tlltv-tiv- e

years or longer In tbe service, are Admiral iFarragut
aud Rear-Admir- GolUaborough, and that ar .4the latter there had been a oueRiion which had given
rise to a correspondence betwen the Navy Depart,ment and Admiral Uoldsborough. . .

The communication was referred' to the Committee
on Naval A flairs, and a resolution was adopted oall-lu- g

on tbe heoretaryof the Navy tor copies ot thecorrespondence relerred to.
On motion of Mr. Washburn (Wis.), the Cleric of the

Court ot Claim was directed to turnlsh a list of Judg-
ments rendered by tbat Court since March S, is&i, theamount or such Judgments, etc .1

Mr. Coburn (Ind.( introduced a bill to provide for
the election of electors for President and Vlcn-Prna-

dent ot the United mates In Iheuiafs to be turmed
. out of th territory included wtthm the late Conrede- -
! ra'e fttates, except Ten

mlttee on KecotiMrucllon.
Mr. Ashley (Ohio) asked leave to Introduce and

have put on its paxxage a bill providing alternate ses-
sions of the District Court of the United Htatea tor tne
Northern District of Ohio, to be held annually, one
tension In lileveliuid ard one lu Toledo.

Mr. iScbolleld (Pa.) objected, on the ground that this
wastheclai'S of legislation which should not be en-
tered Into under tbe resolution adoption to couflue

to leconxtruction matters.
The bill was not Introduced.
On motion of Mr. Cobb (Wis.), the President wss

requf sied to to communicate all information received
at the several departments ot the Government, touch-
ing the organlzai on or (turtles for the real or pre-
tended purpose of avenging the death of the Arch-
duke Maximilian, or of Intervening lu Mexican
aflalrs. Also, whether any measures have been taken
to prevent such orgai.liatlon, or the sailing of any
such expedition. ,

Mr. Butler (Mess.) rose to a personal explanation
In relerence to an article In the KatioyxaV Inteltiiyncer
of yesterday, commenting on Mr. Eidrldge's state-
ment some days since that the Rebel Commissioner
of Exchange, General Ould. bad offered to deliver up,
without equivalent, 20n0i Union prisoners of war,
sick and wounded which oiler bad been refused. He
denied the truth of tbl8ititemeni. and had read copies
of If Iters and telegrams which had passed oa that
subject In the fall or ISM.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

special despatches to ivknino telkqbaph.
Washinoiok, July 17.

'The Veto.
Tbe President baa signified that his veto may V

not be expected Derore natty.
Congress will immediately pass the bill over

tbe veto, and adjourn at once. '

Member are leaving dally, and It will soon,
be difficult to maintain a quorum.

Sale of st War Vessel.
Tbe Confederate ram Stonewall, purchased

by tbe Japanese, will leave here for Japan oa
tbe 1st of August, to be delivered to the Japan-
ese authorities. She will be sent out In cuurge
of Commander George Brown, and will contain
all the armament In her when she fell into our
bands, including; the splendid three hundred
gounder French eun. The price paid for the

la merely nominal, with a view of
establishing friendly commercial relations
with Japan.

K fleet of tbe Delay.
Tbe President is delaying his veto In order to

5et up a very elaborate and effective document,
House is getting in bad temper on acoouat

of tbe delay, and the lmpeachera will improve
the opportunity to endeavor to get an opening
for Mr. Williams, of the Judiciary Committee,
to bring the impeachment question before the
House.

FROM EUROPE THIS P. M.

' Commercial Advices to Two o'clock.
Hp Atlantic Cable. . ,

Londok, July 172 P. M Consols, 01
TJ.S.6-20S- , 72 11-1- Sngar quiet. '

Livekpool, July 172 P. M. Cotton firmer,
and more doiiiK; tbe sales will reaoli 12,000 or
15,1100 bales. Prices nnobanged.

Other markets unchanged. ,

Tbe Indian War.
St. Louis, July 17. General Sherman re-

turned yesterday from Fort Harker, and Gen.
H .i.k has arrived at Fort Leavenworth.
Nothing has transpired with referenoe lo the
consultation between these oflloera at Fort
Harker.

Respecting Indian affairs tbe DemocraVi cor.
respondent at Fort Uarker say: "The state-
ment that the Osage lndlvnsareon the war path
is confirmed by a gentleman juat from theircountry.

Col. Leavenworth, the Indian Agent, has re-
ceived orders from Washington not to distri-
bute tbe annuity goods an til Indian affairs as-
sume a more definite and peaceful shape.

A Prize Fight.
New York, July 17. A prize fight came off

this morning near Hudson City. N. J., between
Teddy Bums and Charley Cummlngs, of this
city. After twenty rounds had been fought
Cummings failed to come to time, and Burns
was accordingly declared the victor.

From lluftald. .;. ' ;

Buffalo, July 17. The Fenian demonstra-
tion to-da- y was a grand success. Nearly five-hundr-

Fenlaa soldiers turned out la proces-
sion, together with a large number of civi-
lians from almost every quarter. Generals
Spear, O'Nell, and other Doubles of the Fenian
organization were present. -

Fires. -

Chicago, July 17. John Solack'a machinefoundry was destroyed Oy Are this morning.
Loss (18,000, on whlon there was an insuranceof tSOuO. ,

KiNQSTON. Jnly 17, A fire this afternoon de-
stroyed the stores of Gilbert Yanlxes, W. O.

llft T' Moort' d W. It. McRae & (Jo. Los
vo0,vvu.

Latest Market, bj Telegraph.
Naw Tobk, July steady. Floor dull

aud declined iwit-- o cents: 6w barrels sold-Bt- ate, 7(
11! Western, 7ftU- -; Southern, Sutel?. Wheatheavy and derllued (i5 cents: IS.ooo bushels sold
white Calllornla, No. 2, Corn dull and
declining. Oats dull. Provisions aud steady;
new Meat Pork, taipq. Whisky quiet.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 17
Reported by De Haven fc Bro,, No. o H. Third surest

T IPTMsr in vn . . Hnc--.

ncoCItySs.Nrbown.for, &a R...-.- M.. B2V
Lehigh S 'M 69 o sb ReadlnK. W?l

film. y,iy (,, Uld.V Ctf 96 MshRivAPiue.loui. tVi
300 City . Old......... m 100 sb Read K"r;-- ".
Jsh fauna B..s do fti. 60 ah el V K" ba'" M

loo sa Read a 0... 62i
SECOND BOARD.t f.iuo-CT- s 'B2....re jos'.

loiH)l!lty8s.Me.bt,lut W'l
;tW)(!t.vss,lSew. w.Ilswi Phil. 6,, '7ii s"vsou an Oueau Ot( n

4UhPennaR... .... 6S1,'

I H.. Sa Ol

a ao.
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